
a lained for it than the tiionution
4f night sweats namli improvemaent of
the appeute in plthisical cases, it will
ark a n epoel in the tieatmaenat oPf

this iisease, the. scourge of thle
whole human race. Patients state
that injection- can ie given more sat-

isatorlyad wii less unTeaîsin1ess
wiuI tie lowels have ieen emi tptied,

The injection shouhl be given thriec
daiiy . and, as it interfures with diiges-
tioi, it lotiltl he atlinlisteredi ole
hotnr before or three hours after tnwails.
Natural waters the Redl Sulphur
Sprins of Virginia and the Niount
Clemaîers waters of Alichiglan are usei
in the Phil delpiai Hospitail. The
following forn.ula vaîs first used in
this institution : sodium. sulplide
sodiitim, ciloride, a a gr v, water 22
outinees Jamaaes W. Quecn & Co., of
Phiadtelphia, supply Dr. Bergeon's
comîplete instrnents for this treat-
muent.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

CASES OCCRnatt 15 THE PRACTICE OF TiE WIN-
N'PEGi UENEtAL HIOSP ITAL, UNDF.R CARE

OF DR. RL B. FRGUSON (REPORTED
IaY E. B. O'REILLY, M. P.,

IIOUSE SURGEON.)

Case Nephratic Ab-cess-J. M., aged
18, was admitted to the Hospital on
May 22nd, 1887, conplaining of an
enlargenent in the right lumbar re-
gion.

History-Patient states she is the
mother of seven children and has had
three nisarriages; her last child was
born on November, 9th, 1886. Her
father dlied aged 72, and lier mother
of phthisis at the age of 55.

She first noticed a lump in the right
illiac region. When noticed it was
the size of a hen's egg, freely move-
able and not painful. Five weeks be-
fore admission it rapidly increased in
size and becane very painful to the
touch. At this time she suffered froin
severe attacks of vomiting.· She :was

treated bi couter-iritation, nbut m-

perienceti ni relief. She attribute.
the growth to at injury receivei
about six amondths age frot the kick-
of a cow.,

Present Co# iddition---The patient is
weak, emaciated and tîmemic, ant is
sul-ject to frequent hysterical attaîcks
A tirm, defined, inuniiîovable growth
about the size of a ehîildi's heaid aiyi<a
le felt in the right inbar region.
Temuperature - morning, 100° Fai.
evnin1g, 102-° Fah. Urine normal
in guantity, but containing a large
ainmount of pus and at tintes a trace of
blood. After admission lier general
health imrl).uvedh.

Operation June 9tli-Patient was
ctherized, and a posterior ineisiona
about four incies in length was made,
and 18 outnces of laudable pus was
eacuated .from the rigit kidney.

The cavity of the abscess was wasliei
out with warn boracie lotion, a large
iraitnage tube introduced, tue wound
brought tog-ther with wire watures.
antd an iodofori dressing applied with
ni abdominal binder. After the op-

eration the patient feit comnfortable
June 11 th-Urine contains no pus:

temperature, normal; amount of pus
evacuated by drainage tube in 24
iours about 1 ounce.

June 13th-The watures were re-
ioved and the wound had iealed by

first intention.
Remarks-,iince the above date the

drainage tube has been washed out
daily with warnm boracic lotion. The
patient is comfortable and able to sit
up. The discharge is graduâlly grow-
ing less, and the anterior enlargemerit
ias entirely disappeared.

WINNiPEG, June 25th, 1887.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

WINNIPEG GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Up to tise present time 317 in-door
patient, of whom 25 were private.


